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 {Lesson #15} 'ז כתה

We continue the ברכה 
 

All their firstborn You slew [by Yourself],  ְָגּת  ָּכל ְּבכֹוֵריֶהם ָהָרָֽ
and Your firstborn [the Yidden] You redeemed,  ְָלּת  ּוְבכֹוְרָך ָּגָאָֽ
You split the Yam Suf,  ְעּתָָסּוף ְוַים ַֽ ָּבק   
and You drowned the wicked,   ְָעּת  ְוֵזִדים ִטַּבָֽ
You caused the dear ones to pass through,  ְָרּת  ִויִדיִדים ֶהֱעַבָֽ
and the waters covered their enemies, ִים ָצֵריֶהם  ַוְיַכּסּו ַמָֽ
not one of them remained.  נֹוָתרֶאָחד ֵמֶהם לֹא.  
Because of this,   ַעל זֹאת 
the beloved ones praised and exalted  ְורֹוְממּו ֲאהּוִבים  ִׁשְּבחּו  
the Almighty Hashem, קל 
and the dear ones offered ְוָנְתנּו ְיִדיִדים 
hymns, songs, and praises, ְזִמרֹות ִׁשירֹות ְוִתְׁשָּבחֹות 
blessings and thanksgiving, ְּבָרכֹות ְוהֹוָדאֹות 
to the King, the Almighty Hashem  ֶלְך קל ְלֶמָֽ  
[who is] living and enduring. ַחי ְוַקָּים.  
[He is[ exalted and uplifted, ָרם ְוִנָּׂשא 
great and awesome, ָּגדֹול ְונֹוָרא 
He lowers the haughty [the mitzrim]   ֵּגִאיםַמְׁשִּפיל  
and raises the lowly [the Yidden] יַּה ְׁשָפִלים  ּוַמְגִּבָֽ
He removes [frees] the captives,   מֹוִציא ֲאִסיִרים 
and redeems the humble,  ֲעָנִויםּופֹוֶדה  
and helps the poor,   ִּליםְועֹוֵזר ּד   
and He answers His nation ְועֹוֶנה ְלַעּמֹו 
when they cry out to Him.   ְוָעםְּבֵעת .ֵאָליו ׁש   
Praises to the supreme Almighty Hashem,  ְֶעְליֹון קל ְּתִהּלֹות ל  
blessed is He, and He is blessed. ָּברּוְך הּוא ּוְמֹבָרְך 
Moshe and the Yidden ֹמֶׁשה ּוְבֵני ִיְׂשָרֵאל 
sang a song to You with great joy,  ָענּו ִׁשיָרה ְּבִׂשְמָחה ַרָּבהְלָך,  
and they all proclaimed:                      ( ...מי כמוך :ְוָאְמרּו ֻכָּלם                    (  

This translation has been copied mostly from the Metzudah siddur, with their kind permission. 
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לעמו ישראל בעת שועם אליוועונה    – 

and He answers His nation when 

they cry out to Him. 

This is a very important lesson 

that every Yid must know and 

internalize. If a Yid has a צרה, his 

automatic reaction should be to 

daven to Hashem!  When the 

Yidden were in מצרים , the Torah 

tells us that when their suffering 

became unbearable, they cried 

out to Hashem, and then 

Hashem heard their תפילות and 

brought the גאולה. The רמב"ן 

explains that the Yidden were 

not worthy to leave מצרים when 

the time came, but since they 

davened, Hashem took them out. 

This is the way a Yid lives; with 

the understanding and אמונה 

that the best השתדלות he can 

ever do is to daven to Hashem. 

A case in point:  יעקב אבינו told 

 I will give you the city of“ ,יוסף

בחרבי  which I conquered ,שכם

 literally “with my sword) ובקשתי

and bow”). תרגום explains that 

this means “with יעקב אבינו’s 

davening”. We know that  שמעון

 fought with their swords and ולוי

captured the city of שכם. Yet, 

 understood that the יעקב אבינו

real השתדלות was not the 

fighting of שמעון ולוי, but his own 

 .תפילות

As we learned in the previous 

Lesson, tefillah can actually 

change someone’s מדרגה, 

making him like a new person. 

 

 

 

 

 

ְעָּת ִויִדיִדים  ְעָּת ְוֵזִדים ִטַּבָֽ ְוַים סּוף ָּבַקָֽ

ְרּתָ  ִים ָצֵריֶהם ֶהֱעַבָֽ ַוְיַכּסּו ַמָֽ  - You split 

the Yam Suf, and You drowned 

the wicked, You caused the dear 

ones to pass through, and the 

waters covered their enemies. 

Hashem could have easily killed 

the Mitzriyim in a more natural 

way. Instead, Hashem split the  ים

 and performed countless סוף

open נסים to save us and to 

drown them. This showed 

Hashem’s tremendous love for 

us, to the point that we are called 

here His ידידים and His  אהובים  – 

wow!  

These open miracles also brought 

about tremendous םכבוד שמי  

amongst all the nations.   

The question is asked why it first 

says here  ְָעּת   and then ,ְוֵזִדים ִטַּבָֽ

ְרּתָ   Didn’t the Yidden ?ִויִדיִדים ֶהֱעַבָֽ

first cross through, and then the 

Mitzriyim drowned? The עץ יוסף 

explains that the first Mitzriyim 

entered the sea before the last 

Yidden exited it. It even seems 

that some Mitzriyim made it 

across the ים סוף. The water had 

to “reach out” and wash them 

back into the sea to drown them.    

As long as any Mitzriyim were 

alive, the Yidden’s crossing could 

not be considered complete, as 

they still did not feel safe. Only 

after the Mitzriyim drowned did 

the Yidden feel safe, and their 

crossing could be considered 

successful and complete. 

Therefore, it says it in this order. 
 

ְגּתָ  ָּכל ּוְבכֹוְרָך  ְּבכֹוֵריֶהם ָהָרָֽ

ְלָּת...  All their - ָּגָאָֽ

firstborn You slew [by 

Yourself] and Your 

firstborn [the Yidden] 

You redeemed… 

 

In the continuation of the 

 here, we mention ברכה

יציאת  then ,מכת בכורות 

קריעת ים  and then ,מצרים

 .סוף
 

ְגּתָ ָּכל  ְּבכֹוֵריֶהם ָהָרָֽ  is  מכת

  .בכורות

ְלּתָ    .יציאת מצרים is ּוְבכֹוְרָך ָּגָאָֽ

ְעּתָ  קריעת ים  is ְוַים סּוף ָּבַקָֽ

 .סוף
 

The word כל here teaches 

that Hashem killed every 

single  בכור  connected to 

 humans and – מצרים

animals. In addition, 

foreign  בכורים in the land 

of מצרים and Mitzri  

 in foreign lands  בכורים 

also died at חצות. No one 

was spared punishment, 

except the Yidden, 

Hashem’s beloved 

children, who are 

referred to here as  ְבכֹוְרָך.  

In the words we will learn 

about in the next Lesson, 

we will mention 

Hashem’s לכותמ  and that 

Hashem is our צור and 

 completing all the ,גואל

points that we must 

mention in this ברכה.   
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R’ Avi, the fundraiser for Yeshivah Migdal Oz (near Washington DC) pulled off the feat of getting the 

President of the United States to agree to speak at the Yeshivah’s upcoming dinner. In preparation for 

this seven-minute speech, a committee from the White House came down to ensure that everything 

was up to par for the Presidential visit. The committee walked from the parking lot into the building, 

down the hallway, and finally into the ballroom, making suggestions all along the way. One requirement 

they mentioned was to cover all the ballroom windows with curtains, and they recommended a store 

to buy them from. Avi drove to the store and told the owner, “I need curtains for an upcoming 

Presidential visit, and his committee recommended your store.” He was sure the owner would suggest 

some fancy purple curtains with gold cords. To his surprise, he suggested a rather simple, but 

respectable, grey cloth curtain. Avi was puzzled. “Shouldn’t we get something fancier?”, he asked. The 

owner laughed and explained, “When the President speaks, everyone must give him their undivided 

attention. There can’t be anything in the room which will distract the audience from focusing on the 

President. For this reason, the curtains need to be respectable, yet simple.”   

If complete focus is expected when in the presence of a President, who is a mere human, how much 

more so must we try to remain focused when we talk to Hashem, the King of all kings!   

 (Vol II והערב נא)

 

 The Vilna Gaon stated that if a person davens from a סידור, it’s a סגולה to not get distracted with other 

thoughts. He adds that this is hinted to in the אמר עם הספר ישוב מחשבתו הרע"     ,פסוק". Translated 

literally, this means “Saying with a ספר will turn away bad thoughts.” 

 (ספר לשכנו תדרשו)

 

 
When one says the words ְּבֵעת ַׁשְוָעם ֵאָליו , meaning crying out to Hashem in תפילה, he should rise and 

prepare himself for שמונה עשרה, the main part of davening. He should remove anything that may disturb 

his שמונה עשרה.  Also, his mind should be clear from all his worries and external thoughts, so that he should 

be free to focus on his davening. He is about to stand before Hashem, the King of all kings.  

When one davens שמונה עשרה, he should envision that he is standing in the קדש קדשים. We know that 

when the  כהן גדול entered the קדש קדשים, the Torah forbids anyone to  be nearby –  וכל אדם לא יהיה באהל

 was not considered a person at that כהן גדול adds that the ,מדרש Rav Shimshon Pincus, based on the   .מועד

time – after all, no person was allowed to be present when he performed  the   עבודה in the קדש קדשים.        

When one stands before Hashem, he must realize that he is absolutely insignificant and almost non-existent 

before Him. We must remember this as we prepare to “enter the קדש קדשים”  and daven  שמונה עשרה. 

 

 
 

 Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri 

I stood up and prepared myself for 
 when I reached the שמונה עשרה

words  ְּבֵעת ַׁשְוָעם ֵאָליו 

      




